Past, Present, Future

Purdue Student Systems Town Hall
Where have we been?

- ‘Vanilla’ process
- Original scope and implementation
- Major milestones
- Major processes shifted from OnePurdue organization to operational areas
**Mission and Timeline**

- **Mission:** Replace Purdue University’s home-grown collection of student systems supporting admissions, registration, scheduling, advising, academic records management, financial aid, and student accounts with an integrated portfolio of products centered around SunGard Higher Education’s Banner System.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan-Mar</td>
<td>Apr-Jun</td>
<td>Jul-Sept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Financial Aid Go-Live Feb 11, 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Banner Student Go-Live July 7, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TouchNet Go-Live July 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Academic Record Go-Live Dec 22, 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Document Imaging Admission 9/23/08</td>
<td>Financial Aid 2/4/09</td>
<td>Dean of Students 6/18/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UniTime I-II-III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRM - 09/09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Milestones 2008-09

- Financial Aid Processed (over 75,000 applications)
- Tuition/Fees Assessed (over $488M assessed and billed)
- Admission Apps Processed (28,000 apps submitted online)
- Self Service Registration (over 40,000 students for Spring of ’09)
- Tax Statements prepared (Over 41,000 statements delivered)
- Security Roles Established (Almost 1,300 Banner Users)
- December 5th Release of Admission Decisions
- Fall 09 Admission Offers Released
- Document Imaging Implemented (Admissions, Financial Aid, Dean of Students)
- Academic History converted
- Online Grading implemented (92% posted by deadline, 189,970 grades submitted)
- STAR/BGR Registration implemented
- Cognos Reporting (over 500 users, over 100 standard reports & many more custom reports)
- Official Transcripts provided (over 36,000 individual requests)
- Online Billing Implemented
- And more…
Where are we going?

- Current Scope of Work
- Resource Constraints
- Strategic Planning – Student Systems
Current Scope of Work

- Banner 8.2 upgrade
  - Upgrades are necessary to enable continuous improvement
  - Banner 7.X will no longer be supported as of fall 2010
  - 6 month upgrade project approved in September with a planned implementation in February, 2010
Where are we going?

Resource Constraints

- High expectations – many stakeholders
- System availability must be continuous – critical to University’s Strategic Plan
- Limited capacity for new development while upgrades occurring
- Integrated processes – must schedule future development carefully and evaluate impact
Strategic Planning – Student Systems

- Goal is to work with departments and the university community to determine strategic direction for student systems for the next 3-5 years

- Consider additional functionality purchased as part of the initial OnePurdue Initiative (Workflow, Enterprise Data Warehouse)

- Technical upgrades and other ITaP projects

- Future projects to enable continuous improvement
How do we get there?

- **Prioritization – What’s Important?**
  - Governance structure
  - Potential enhancements based upon Banner 8.2 upgrade
  - University needs and resource requirements
  - Peers and best practices

- **Feedback**
  - FAQs
How to get your questions answered

- **Useful Webpages**
  *(FAQs are located at each of the following)*

  - Registrar – [www.purdue.edu/registrar](http://www.purdue.edu/registrar)
  - Fin Aid – [www.purdue.edu/dfa](http://www.purdue.edu/dfa)
  - Bursar – [www.purdue.edu/bursar](http://www.purdue.edu/bursar)
  - Admissions – [www.admissions.purdue.edu](http://www.admissions.purdue.edu)
  - OnePurdue – [www.purdue.edu/onepurdue](http://www.purdue.edu/onepurdue)
    (presentation posted)

  - or -

- Ask your question at onepurdue@purdue.edu
How do you provide input?

- Advisory Committee

  Representing the user community of students, faculty and staff, the Student Applications Advisory Committee provides input and suggestions for improvements to student systems and to associated business processes. Advisory Committee members further communicate to their constituent groups.

- * Academic Advisors
- * Associate Deans
- * Continuing Education
- * Dean of Students
- * Education Policy Committee
- * Enrollment Management
  (Admissions, Bursar, Financial Aid, Registrar, Student Access, Transition, and Success)
- * Faculty
- * Graduate School
- * Intercollegiate Athletics
- * International Programs
- * Resident Services
- * Schedule Deputies
- * Statewide Technology
- * Student Services Technology
- * Student Systems Competency Center
- * Students
- * University Collections
Wrap up – Q/A

- General Questions
- Note Cards